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To Those Who Judge
Quality by Price

The quality of Ford cars cannot be judged by the prices at which
they are sold because Ford prices are made possible by condi-
tions that are absolutely unique in the automotive industry.

From mine to market the Ford car is the work of a single or-

ganization. The Company owns and operates the mines and
forests that furnish the raw materials for its products. This
material is carried over Ford transportation routes, fabricated
in Ford mills, manufactured in Ford plants and the finished
product is sold to the public through Ford dealers.

The following statement, previously made in an advertising
message, is repeated because of its significance to the publict

" any other manufacturer endeavored to produce a
car similar to the Ford, according to the high stand-
ards of quality in material untl workmanship used by
the Ford Motor Company and tcith the same tried and

. proved design, it uould be impossible to offer it at any
thins like Ford prices. And it is uell to note that even
uith less costly design they have not met Ford prices.

Original Ford Features thatToday Makef or
Greatest Simplicity-Durability-Reliability-Torq- ue

Tube Drive - Dual Ignition - Simple,
DependableLubrication - MultipIeDisc-In-o- ll Clutch

Three Point Motor Suspension
Planetary Transmission - Thermo-Sypho- n Cooling

FORD MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

COUPE

Cloud' car prices include starter and demountable rims. 'All prices f.m.b. Detroit

"WE HAVE THE TO REDUCE THE PRICE

SOUTH BEND
Ashland Gazette

Mrs. Julius Reinke spent
in Omaha.

John Jones spent Sunday with
Crawford Bu3hnell.

."Willard Ganaway is the owner of
a new Ford roadster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sweney spen
Friday at the John Timm. Jr., home.

Miss Bernlce Stander spent Tues-
day night at the L. J. Roeber home.

Mrs. Axel Nelson went to Pender

I

"

WE
AFIRE

But we are still taking
orders for Baby Chicks
and Custom Hatching.

Visitors Invited

Red Bird Poultry
Yards

Phone 399 1018 No. 11th
Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Hew Pfficec
TOURING TUDOR

500 $290 $310 520.

NEVER LOWERED QUALITY

Satur-
day

YES! HAD

RUNABOUT

Friday to visit a few days with her
neices.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Jones and
family spent Sunday at the Alfred
Johnson home.

Alfred Johnson purchased a set
of harness at the Army sale in Ash-
land Saturday.

Mrs. Viola Long and Miss Viola
Everett went to Elliott, Iowa, Mon-
day to visit relatives.

Henry Stander received a shipment
of pheasants Wednesday to be turn-
ed loose in the timber on his farm.

Frank Hill, of Omaha, but for-
merly of this vicinity was a Sunday
caller at the Henry Stander home.

Mrs. Henry Stander and sons,
Glenn. Charles. Harold and Herbert,
spent Sunday at the B. O. Mooney
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Veryle Livers drove
to Burr Oak, Kansas. Saturday and
spent the week end with Mr. Livers
parents.

Mrs. Byron left Wednesday of
last week to visit a few days at the
home o fher son, Willard, near
Meadow.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haswell and
baby spent Sunday at the Wm. Rich-ard- .s

home. Mrs. Henry Tune and
children were also afternoon visit-
ors.

Mr. John Bornman and daughters
visited relatives Place
Sunday and also visited Mr. Born-man- 's

son, Paul, who is in a Lin-
coln sanitorium.

Mr. fend Mrs. Charles Campbell
and son, Russell, spent Sunday at
the Ed Rau home, Mr. and Mrs. L.

- Admirable Neckwear!
. ?

Featuring the newest creations in
men's high grade ties. Every number
this Spring's most popular designs in
floral, pattern and stripe combina-
tions. Correctly tailored shapes that
stay tied

53c and 89c

Hosiery for Lien!
Holeproof Socks that are de-
pendable for fit and extra
wear. Finest mercerized
yarns, double heel and toe,
plain colors, (

3 Pair for $1.00

Spring patterns in Sport
Hose attractive combination
colors in stripes, cross stripes
and stripes and checks. Silk
and mercerized fine yarns.

Pair 50c

ty&H.M.Soennicksen Ca
H "The Store of Big Valaei"

' V',
Plattsmouth ... Nebraska

FORDOR

J. Roeber and sons, Kenneth and
Leonard, were afternoon --visitors,

i Paul Campbell, of Minatare.
who came Tuesday in company with

j the relatives of Lysle Leckey and
also to attend the funeral will re
main over until the last of the week
and visit his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Chas. Campbell and also other rela-
tives and friends.

The many friends of Mr. Lysle
Lackey were grieved Sunday when
word was received that he had pass-
ed away at his home in Minatare.
Neb., after a lingering illness with
cancer of the stomach. The body
was laid to rest Tuesday in the Elm-woo- d

cemetery. The Masons had
charge of the services. He leaves a
widow and two sons, Kenneth and
Glenn, also a number of other rela
tives who have the sympathy of all
in their bereavement. The widow
will spend a few days in South Bend
at the home of her father, Mr. Fred
Weaver, before returning to her
home in Minatare.

ARE YOU ALL RUN DOWN

Many Plattsmouth Folks Have Felt
That Way and Recovered.

Feel all out of sorts?
Tired, achy, blue, irritable?.
Back lame and stiff?
It may be the story of weak kid-

neys!
Of toxic poisons circulating: about
Upsetting blood and nerves.- -

There's a way to feel right again.
Help your weakened kidneys with

Doan's Pills a stimulant diuretic.
Doan's are recommended by many

Plattsmouth people:
Mrs. Ada Moore, 410 Granite St.,

Plattsmouth, says: "After doing a
little work about the house my back
became lame and sore. I was con-
stantly annoyed with a dull, gnaw-
ing ache across my back. Headaches
were followed by dizzy spells and my
kidneys were in a run down condi-
tion. They acted irregularly, too.
I found immediate relief through the
use of Doan's Pills from Weyrich &
Hadraba's drug store. An occasional
use of Doan's keeps me free from
suffering."

Mrs. Moore is only one of many
Plattsmouth people who have grate-
fully endorsed Doan's Pills. If your
back aches if your kidneys bother
you, don't simply ask for a kidney
remedy ask distinctly for DOAN'S
PILLS, the same that Mrs. Moore
had the remedy backed by home
testimony. 60 cents at all dealers.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., Mfrs., Buffalo,
N. Y.- - "When Your Back is Lame
Remember the Name."

VEST HAPPY OCCASION

From Saturflay's Dally
The home of Mr. and Mrs. James

Stockham was gladdened by the ar-
rival of a fine little son and heir, the
first child in the family and the
event has brought a great deal of
pleasure to the members of the fam-
ily circle and Jim is feeling about
as highly elated as any resident of j

the United States.

BLOOD PURIFIER
HAM'S CATARRH MEDICINE, a

Combined Treatment, both local and
internal. It has fciven wonderful re--ul- ti

In the. treatment of Catarrh aniBlood i'Uoasea for over 40 years.
. As!; your druggjst., , .,.

P. J. Cheney Sz. Co. o. Ot.iy.i.

Job Printing at Journal Office.

Death of Sister
of John Group

in Wisconsin

Health for Several Months Cass School Ad
Contributes to Death of Minnie

Age 62 Years.

John Group is in receipt of the sad

are
Failing: Western County

Group,
mitted to North Central Asso

ciation of Schools.

The consolidated school.
intelligence of the death of his one of the leading high scnools or
youngest sister, Miss Minnie Group the county has just been admitted
at a hospital at Summit, Wisconsin, to the JN'ortn central association oi

jon Monday morning, March 22, 1926, high schools, a very pleasing re- -
at the age of 62 years, 10 months cognition of their standards or eau-an- d

20 days. cational work in the Eagle school,
Miss Group had been in failing which has been accredited for sime

health for only a few weeks and had time to the state agricultural col-bee- n

taken to the hospital for an op- - lege of the University of Nebraska,
eration but this proved unavailing The people of the Eagle district
and she did not survive the shock, have a very fine school building and
Many of her friends had not known have been fortunate in having at
of her illness and the news of her the head of their school for tne past
passing came as a great shock to. eight years, Wayne Soper, as super
them all. intendent, and who has just been

She was born at Golden Lake, Wis- -' elected for the ninth year. The
consin. Mav 2. 1S63 and she always sDlendid results attained in the
had resided at home. On the death school have been due to the spiri
of her parents, she assumed the of prevailing between
duties of housekeeper for her two the patrons, teachers and superin
brothers. Jacob and Fred, and in this tpndent and which has resulted in
caDacitv she served faithfully and the Eaele school reaching a very
conscientiously for many year. After ' high standard. .

the death of the brother, Jacob) in speaking of the splendid con
about a vear aeo. she and her other t solidated school the Eagle Beacon
brother, Fred, continued to reside in has the following:
their old home in Dousman. Thej The consuming desire of most
loss of his sister will be particularly ; schools is to reach the highest step
hard for him. of accreditinent that can be achieved

She was tenderly cared for in her Toward this end standards are rasied
last illness by hre brother and sis--teac- and pupil requirements are
ter, Mrs. Robert Martin, of Ocono- -' pushed upward until the school
mowoc, and others assisted and did stands beside the one that have
all that could possibly be done to reached the top.
alleviate her suffering and prolong. it will be recalled that the Eagle
her life but to no avail. 'school was no more than an eleven

Miss. Group was highly respected grade high school before consolida
in the community and was loved by tion. Following consolidation, the
all for her many gentle qualities, school was recognized as a twelve- -

The Dousman Weekly Index paid her grade high school. The year follow- -
a fine tribute, mentioning her gentle ns that, it was placed in the "C"
life which like the still waters, was class of schools accredited to the
deep. They stated that she was de- - j state University. Another year, and
cidedly a home body, delighting in jt entered the "B" class; yet another
ministering to those she loved. in;anj t became an "A" school, the
her heart of hearts she carried those '

accredited class existing
sne lovea and ner nanu was never far as the State University is con- -
weary m well doing. i cerned.

Eagle

The funeral services were held the; nut there exists an association of
following Thursday afternoon at the colleges and high schools which de--
home, and Kev. Mr. beac-or- oi tne.man(is even higher standards and
Oconomowco Episcopal church offi- -; better equipped schools than the
ciating with the interment in the . state University requires for an "A
family lot in Ottawa cemerery. school. That association is the North

Miss Group ia survived by three Central Association of Colleges and
brothers and two sisters. They are secondary Schools. Its requirements
John of Louisville; Adam, of Hast-- ; include: A well-eauiDn- ed sanitary.
ings, Minn.; red, or uousman; airs. Kafe commodious building: highly
R. Martin, of Oconomowoc and Mrs. J (,uaijfie(j teachers; a teaching load
Dora Reams, of Petigo, Wisconsin. ! not too heavv ner teacher: a well- -

-- Louisville Courier. balanced nroerram of studies, with

Anti-Toxi-n for
Pneumdma Said

chills.

Eagle Consoli-

dated Schools
Honored

certain definite units for
graduation;, besides other things
North Central High graduates

at institutions' of high-
er with regard-
ing credits. They

fare among the favored ones, as far

tobU j VlipACC as accepting erlits is concerned.
U. UUttCOO Thc. Eagle School received notice

that it has been accepted
Excellent Results Reported If Used .to membership to the North Central

Association, because of meeting thein First 48 Hours of Disease.
Experiments Indicate.

Albany. N. Y

required

School
are

learning question

C
Monday

required The community
is to be highly congratulated it
has a- - school second to none. It

April 3. Excellent, ranks with city schools anywhere
results from the use of an antitoxin in th matter referred to Former
for all types of pneumonia when the Iy only the iarKer could meet
patient is treated wnnin is nours ui the requirements of the association;
the appearance of the disease were lmt in Jate years some of the smaner
reported Friday by a group of Mm- - Nebraska schools have been admit- -
neapolis physicians at a joint meet- - tcd Let those who support the school
ing of the American Association of am, gend thejr t.hjldren to it swen

and the American As- - . .Immunologists H h t thei school hasPathologists made guch in the By' accident, happened memberance California
especiallycon- - more thanwas in form of a

than after her bouquet Calla roses
had appeared, , were from

no benefiicial effect was obtained, it

as

cians reporting were Dr. B. J. Olson.' We wish to thank our friends and
Dr. G. II. A. Clowes and Dr. W. A. neighbors for their sympathy and

sistance during the last illness and at
Heretofore only one of the four the time of death of oar loved one.

types of pneumonia has yielded also to Rev. Simpson and the choir
ily to anti-toxi- n I for their service at the funeral and

Olson warned that the expert- - the friends who sent the beautiful
ments had not been made with a floral rememberances. Mrs. Philip
ficient number of cases as j-- to waf- - Fornoff, Mrs. John II. Busche, Mrs.
rant sweeping statements, but that Kate iIeren Mrs. Chris Maser, Anton
in more than 100 cases treated For-immediat-Fornofr, Adam Fornoff. George

responded quickly. 'noff and Jacob Fornoff.In this connection he emphasized
the importance of early treatment,'
even when diagnosis was not posi-
tive. Sharp pains in the chest,
rise in and coughing,

their high

PUBLIC AUCTION
were symptoms, he said, to'
warrant of anti-toxi- n as a The personal property belonging
preventative measure. No harmful to the late Philip Fornoff will be sold
effect from fnich treatment had been at Auction to the highest bid-observ-

he said. der at the John farm four
miles south of Plattsmouth, two and

BOY, 11, COLLECTS
STEER SALE

CREAM

Nebraska

highest

received

standards.

injection

half east Mynard on

share Thursday, April 8th
commencing at o'clock

Jochim and son, Eddie, of following property being included in
Louisville, father and son were sale:
on the Omaha market Thursday with Live Stock

of cattle, mostly 2 and 3- - One team gray horses, 7 and 8
year-ol- d. years weight 2,700; bayi

Eddied is keenly interested in one horse, smooth mouth, weight 1,300.
of the steers. The Three milk cows.
1,340 pounds, three weeks ago and
was he picked from the bunch j

his own.
Half of the money received Thurs- - !

uay win go into boy Dank ac- - on
count. $9.40 plow; one mower; one
dred.

NOT OPEN

(Iwlnc tn tVir foot thot tYia foct

the laws not
yet been at the local

station the Armour Produce

not
school

school

Dr.

a miles

firm,

three loads

s

1:00 p. m., the
Ed

old, one

stter

one

by

Two head of shoats.
chickens.
Farm Implements, Etc.

One farm wagon; one spring wag--
one lister; one harrow; one

The steer sold for hun- - McCormick

STATION

drag harrow, 2 section; one cultiva-
tor; one cream separator; one corn

cutter; one Ford roadster; three
sets harness.

Some household goods other
ing instruments which are required articles numerous to mention

of
as received

of Co.,

that

of

disc

of

Terms of
All sums of $10 and under, cash.

On sums over a credit of six
in thia .itr if art 11 ho i'A months will be given, purchaser giv- -

have the station opened until next Ingr bankable note bearing eight per
en Merest from date.. No propertyweek when is hoped to start- - ? be removed un-busln- essfrom the premisesed and be ready to handle all the

may their way. U1 8etuea.Ior:
j John H. Busche,

1 Maps of Cass county, showing every t Owner,
man's farm can be had at the Journal Clarence Busche, Auctioneer
office. Price 50 cents each. ,R. F. Patterson, Clerk. i
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$20 "Bill"
is a mighty fine fellow! He joined our
firm March 1st just 30 days agoand
the more we see of him the better we
like him and that's also true of our
customers. A great many have been in
to meet him and they all agree he's "the
biggest little fellow" they ever saw. You
know he's not very big only $20 but
he's big in value, big in quality and big
in service to the man who perhaps has
felt that a new suit was out of his reach.
Come in and meet $20 "Bill." You'll
find him very congenial to your

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"See It Before You Buy It!"

Death of Well
Known Lady at

Elmwood Home
Mrs. L. B. of Well of Avoca

for Forty-Fiv- e Years
Dies After

Death of Mrs.
M. M. Strauh at

Nebraska City
Cunningham, Resident Known Lady Passes

Elmwood
Long Illness.

Community Hospital
in Nebraska City.

Mrs nun rf thu wpll
Mrs. L.. B. Cunningham, who for knnw,n nf1 nrm.ll:,r ii nf Avnea.

many years has been confined to her ,.., av..v t)ip rnmmnritv hns- -
wheel chair passed to that Great Be-- I ita, at NebraKka Citv on Thursday
yond on last Sunday morning. She , morning after an illness of but a few
was well to all here, having ; hniir ,iIiratinn and during which time
been a resident of this community for j the ,ady Iaied verv rapidly. Heart
many years. Although she could not:trouble wag the cause of death. She
get out much she was cheerful and taken ill earlv Wednesday morn- -
enjoyed life with great fortitude. Hering and taken to the hospitai shortly
nusoana iaitniuny xor ner before noon. Her condition was
during all this time and rendered f criticai and she gradually failed to
her every kindness and all that hejtlie end
could to make her happy and con-- 1 she was born in New York, Febru-tente- d.

Following is the outline of; 24 1867 and came to Nebras- -
her life: u- - wIth bpr narpnts the late Mr.

Mary E. Mapes was-bor- on Dec. lanA fre voicnn TnidMn when hut
3, 1855, at Augusta, Iowa. and. died! f hiid 'She was reared in the corn- -
on March 2S, 1926, at Elmwood, Neb. mnnity and was united in marriage
at tne age iv years, mree mouiu& tn Ma gtraub about thirty years
and twenty-fiv- e days. aeo at Holv Trinity church. Avoca.

She came to Nebraska in 1882,' Shfi wa8 a devout member of the
where was married on April 13, catholic church and had always
188 4 to L.. B. Cunningham. They taken a deep interest in church work,
made their home near Wabash for sh .as well knovn end hiehlv es--
a while, and later moved to teemed in the community. She was a
wnere tney uvea tor ii years. bind and i0vine wife and mother and

She was a member of a family of was devoted to her family. She has
ten children: John Mapes of Ft. hundreds of friends who will be pain-Madiso- n,

Iowa; Chas. Mapes of West a to iparn of hpr death.
Point, la.; Joe Mapes of Casper, Wyo;. She is survived by the husband.
Ed. Mapes of Lincoln, Mrs. fnr daughters. Mrs. J. J. Cullen.
L. Ballow of Jacksonville.Ill.; and Voca; Mrs. F. W. Lucks, Beatrice;
Mrs. Carrie Barnhart of Elmwood. Francis. Phyliss and Max. Jr., at
Neb. Three brothers, George. Samuel home. Three sisters. Mrs. Olive E.
and William having preceeded her in Sanif and Mrs Nelson Phillips, Ne-deat- h.

lirnsVn Citv and Mrs. Anna Ouarn- -
She also had a number of neices strom. Kane. Wvo.. also survive.

and nephews besides other relatives
and many friends to mourn T,T.r,T7Tm7o mnvrnriTrTi mrrx3 xjti.xivxzia.ji uu- -deatli j iwx.V(X.i .

Though they had no children of
their own, they had one adopted
daughter, Mrs. Nel!ie Coon of Elm
wood, Neb.

Away

Strnnh

Elmwood

Saturday-- Dally
C. L. Herger this to-

day received a very handsome re- -
sociation of and Barter- - enviable from that willpr0gress an whichiolocists . short time it has existed as a ten years ago, she was left make the Easter season

When the anti-toxi- n adminis- - This thepleasant. wassolldatcd gchool an invalid makintr " a fortered more 4 S hours symp- - Jef f of lillies and
toms however, little or sent Long Beach.

read- -
treatment.

suf--

those

temperature
sufficient
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$10
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her

that
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In 18S4, she united with the Bap- - neice,
list church in Wabash, and in 1886, "f"'" an " "A V'she became member the Church PPr:aie the Herger family.Christ in Neb., where
she her membership un-- i
til death came to call her away from

From
city

California, Mrs.

Elmwood, Pleasures
maintained EGGS FOR HATCHING

this life.
The funeral services were held on From high scoring accredited Bar-Tuesda- y,

March 30. at 2:00 p. m. at red Rocks. Average egg production
the Church Christ, being 157.3. Strong fertility Mrs. C. L.
ducted J. F. Hay. The burial Wiles, Plattsmouth Nenr.
made in the Elmwood cemetery.

All the news in the Journal.
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Advertising pays! Try it!

Jmit-te-w
r r

Coat
. Guaranteed for three year a

KNIT-TE- X is a ten months coat
warm enough for cold days light
enough for mild days and stylish
enugh for all days.

A luxurious knitted fabric that
looks like a fine imported overcoating
and wears like the sturdy homespuns
of great-grandfath- er days. Yoke and
sleeve lining are of Skinner's, satin.

Every season there are new shades.
The colors this spring are: Light and
medium grey, Oxford, brown, tan,
polo, blue-gre- y, sage, mode and
heather mixtures.

Price $30
All genuine Knit-te- x coats have the Knit-te- x label.
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